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RFBolatibbie protecting against -the paseageEconstituted lor the settlement of the Britisbgcolored men employed there be discharged

me uaolatioDs, .««.olio Ihe E.,l.fDe,b,g H,u..x!ji.M 12^1» lb« An.mbl, ** ‘h,T BreTOOtt Hobee, New
for presentation to the House rf Lords. AilnJght, Attorney General Wilkins moved si*ork, with Sir J. Barrington, -Kx»Mayor 
Liverpool 40,000 people were present ■resolution antboriziag ad appeal to the Eng-l°f London, has disappeared enddenly. It 
Speeches were made by distinguished per-Slish Courts to test the legality of the Con-lis feared he has been foully dealt wijth. 
eoriB. Resolutions against the dieesiablish-lfederation. He said he did not propose that I General Sherman’"and othèf leading 
meut of the Irish Church were unanimousiyfla delegation to be sent to England, butBmilitary men express gre&t doubts to
«E'wem mTe inpTrt ^rd.T^Æe, Te^oato ‘fat

tenor of the last dispatches is reassuring; question involving the legality before thee1*1® Indian Country says be would 006 
they state that confidence was returning. Courts. * ebe suprised to hear that seme of the
Up to midnight public order remained nndis- Troop and Smith, two delegates appoint-lQoaker Agents were among the first 
turbed ; the troops patrolled the streets and ed to be sent to England, opposed the reso-lscalped.
were frequently assailéd by the citizens. lution on the grounds that already eminent! ibe Q-rand Lodge of Masons of New 

Paws June 12-Tumnlta in the streets counsel-Sir Ronndell Palmer, Vernon aDd|Tork to-day adopted resolutions termina- 
oontinaed all mgbl but met no resistance. Harcourt — had said the act was legal!. ;nM ... «-♦*&,*.* IS vxL • » >v$Arrests continue ; the streets have become Wilkins sud it was not placed before the|Utf ®ll,lnterc00r6e with the Grand Qn- 
morè tranquil, but astroog detachment of counsel fairly, and Sir Rouodell Palmer wa«ei^t France till the Grand Orient snail 
military were posted in convenient plades to prejudiced agaii st Nova Scotia. After a!w'thdraw recognition fromthe body styl- 
prevent an outbreak. When the Emperor long debate7 in the coarse of which Annexe-ling itself the Supreme Grand Council 
god Empress drove through Moot Martre tion sentiments were freely uttered, the ques gof Louisiana. 
yesterday they were enthusiastically cheered, tion was taken on the resolution ; the vote 
About 1200 arresti were made last bight, waa 16 for, against 14. Notice was given ol 
The pbpnlace generelly assisted the troops a motion to rescind the vote. The House
to preserve order; the streets were cleared to-day rescinded , the vote on Wilkins’ résolu-— .... • , ,
by one o’clock. No outrages committed. tloti, and cocsequently there will be no ap-l™°°ey Put 1.n circulation simultaneously 

New York, June 12,—A Herald special peal to England on the law as lo Confedera-ltn all the principal cities north and west, 
from Cordova, Spain’, says that a great meet» tion. IThe Fourth, was the day fixed, and the
tog of Republicans was held to-day for theg —— 1 intention Was to distribute aç inûçh as

■possible on that day. One Of tfcetii îias 
k Ibeen arrested, and made a partial confes'

the 9th, says the emigration of Cabane
the Island has again commenced. Large!Archbishop McGlesky ..delivered an interes* 
numbers are leaving, A commission oiling address,, He warped young men against 
volunteers met yesterdav, but adjourned!86?1,6* societies, especially Free Masonry. Ha 

T, A ,K-.!sa,d be was astonished at hearing learnedwithout taking action. It is rePor‘edrtbe,ggantlemeD Qf anolber feitb express the be-
Mmister Roberts has telegraphed from«|jef that,the Catholic Church could not, tie 
Washington to the authorities at Havanalsetious in her prohibition Of Free Masonry, 
warning them of their precarious condition.Iaa Archbishop Hughes, several eminent 

Washington, June 12-Information *****
been rece.ved .hat tWo expedit,ons number1DE| ui Bay. Vibo has been
600 safely landed in Cabs »oâ ]o1ned the re-|on |rW for ÉèveUl daye MarM.aU, Mich., 
volationary forces. Desertions from theJoh ed wjth cbil(1 murder, by prodneing
NaDllîlJ?ll?,?nnllK.i-»^ih«sn.nUhe|rrnÜ™labortioD, WB‘B latt night found guilty. To

these two parties are irreconcilable. Cnban!p . frnm ^0 . pte r# nor ta the
Yr&«! betwenl theSnfniMi forces mtoel |Uailed Stite depositary robbéd of $800,000 

r nnHh!h0=! nf ikL Hnh»n! I00 Saturday. I. L. Collins, the depositor, 
Général Le seas and those of the Cabana* dead ;Q his room, shot, thromrh the

compelling theSpamshto fall! Nobuètotherobtera. *
1 rmidad, were they await rem-g Norfolk, June 5 “M Muriay,

table citizen of Portsmouth, was shot dead

The Emperor has iseüed a decree 
convening the Corps Legislatif on the 
2Ô th Jane.

Vienna, June 9.-~-Cardinal Rausches 
and the Archbishop at Vienna have 
convened to protect the Bishopi of 
Lyne from secular power, bat the min
istry assert that they are unable 
interfere with the course of justice.
In consequence of this affair a coldness 
is manifesting itself in relations be
tween the Cardinal and the Imperial 
government.

Lianberg, June 10.—A ministerial 
order has been promulgated, author
ising the use of the Polish language ini 
the administration of the internal 
service in Gallicia.

Madrid, June 10.—General Roda 
will sail for Havana to-morrow’ on the 
steamer San Antonia. He will stop at 
Porto Rico on his Way to Cuba.

Want of harmony in the preseh 
Ministry is becoming more and more 
apparent, and a change is expected.

London, June 10;—Telegrams from 
Paris report that the crowd in Mont 
Martre district yesterday, dispersed; 
on ibeapgearancpo£the^ilitary, with» purpose of protesting agatost a retard,to a 
out offering ah " " ' “ J ' “ " *
age
windows, .uu wu uiv,, p.vu,, 
in creating the disturbances were 
rested.
written a communication to the Emphror 
of France, advising further liberal 
reforms.

§g Electric feUgrapit.pA buggy, containing 
a besides the drives^ 
bsllas Road toward»1 

pg. The rapidity of 
lilarating, but the pern, 
vehicle, with a view 
scretioQ, took a tarn 
heel ofl the carriage, 
the tide. We did nàt 

K broken.

rr.—The steamer Isa- 
arrived from Burrard, 

She reports the ship 
lark Gem ot the Ocean, 
led bark Eli Whitney v 
at the B. C. & V. if 

Golden Horn, for San 
brig Byzantium, for 

koody’a Mills.
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Europe.
Paris, June 8.—The general result 

throughout the country is now ac t 
curately known. The next Corps 
Legislatif will be composed as follows;- 
Government. 213; Independent, 42, 
Rodicals, 35. Serious riots ocoured at 
Nantes and Bordeaux, yesterday.

Madrid, June 9.—The project for a regen> 
ey was debated at great length in the Cortes 
yesterday, and was at last referred to a com* 
mittee.
the Government stated that the «lection of a 
king at the present moment is impossible.

Vibnna, June 8.—It is reported that a 
a treaty has Veen made by the commission 
appointed by the Turkish and Persian Gov
ernments to r 
the two countries.-

London, June &—•Dispatches from Cork 
mention that Johnson, a printer, was arrest» 
ed in that city on e charge of being eoneect 
ted with the Fenuns. The particular of»; 
fence consisted in hie circulating treasohable 
documents among the soldiers.

At Ascot Races, second day, the Roya) 
Handicap was won by See Saw, the Ferns 
stakes by Frivolity ; the 110th AscatBiennia 
by Alpineetook, beating, Resworth 2nd, 
Martyrdom 3d., Tie Ascot Triennial was 
won by Mahogany ; Coronation stakes by 
Martinique, and the Ascot Derby by Prim
rose.

Liverpool, June 8.—The emigration to 
America is setting out very strongly 80,000 

8000? left last week.
London, June 10.—The Bishop of Canter

bury has counselled the bishops in the Hou»e 
of Lords not to oppose the Irish Church Bill.

A banquet was given ta.night to the 
deputation from Ireland, now to this city, 
bearing petitions against the Irish Church 
Bill. Many Tory Peers and clergymen of 
the Established Church were present. It is 
eald that fifteen Conservative Peers will de
cline to follow the policy ot rejection en
dorsed by the majority at their meeting last 
Saturday, and the defection of others is pro
bable.

The Post Office Department has completed 
arrangements for the purchase of the lines 
of the telegraph in the United Kingdom, in 
accordance with the bill passed by Parlia
ment last year.

London, Jane 11.—The Bight Hon. 
Gathorne Hardy, at a banquet given at 
Leamington, made a strong speech 
against the Irish Church Bill. He said 
disestablishment was a concession to 
Fébiâvism, and a direct injury to the 
loyalty of ihe men who had been nUra- 
zealous in tbeir devotion to the Grown, 
for the sake of conciliating traitors. 
These men were to be injured, It was 
the tenure of land, and not the Church, 
which lays at the root of all the grievan- 

of Ireland. It was no/, for him to 
say what the house of Lorde would do, 
but be would accent their verdict as a 
conscientious and constitutional decision, 
which the country should receive with 
deference.

Another appalling disester occurred 
at the coal mines at Mertyrh Tydvil, t - 
day. The cause of the explosion is un
known. The explosion took place when 
the men were at work. A few miners 
escaped from the pit. It is reported 
that one hundred and twenty were killed

Belfast, Jane 11.—Thirteen members 
of an organized lodge in this city have 
been arrested for a disturbance of the 
peace. A collision occurred to-day be
tween the police and the people, in which 
several persons were injured-, but none 
fatally.

London, June 11—A dispatch from 
Bombay reports the wreck of the ship 
Great Northern, Leur that port. Fifteen 
of the crew were lost.

In the Hou^e of Commons to-night, in 
reply to an inquiry of Mr. Corbin, Mr. 
Ot away, Under Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs, said that the U. S. Government was 
desirous of having a full investigation 
made into the circumstances of the mars 
der of Mr Speers.

Paris, Jane ll—The Prefect of Police 
has placarded the city with a proclama
tion, urging all citizens to aid the autho
rities in the execution of the law, and 
preserve public order and peace. Much 
agitation still exists. Large crowds linger 
in the streets.

London, June 11.—The election riots 
at Nantes were more serions than the 
first dispatch from Paris to-day repre
sented. Troops were called out, and 
were obliged to use their bayonets in 
dispersing the mob, Many of the 
rioters were wounded, and a large 
number were arrested. At last ad
vices, order had been restored and the 
city was quiet.

A telegram from Paris to-night states 
that large and tumultuous crowds as
sembled again in Montmartre district 
and troops were called out to quell the 
disturbance.

Paris, June 9,—The Marquis de 
Lavalie, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
at bis official reception to-day, thanked 
the Prussian Charge d' Affaires for the 
favorable tone of the Berlin journals 
in regard to the elections in France.

Daring the discussion a member of

A conspiracy to flood the country with 
counterfeit money from Canada has been 
discovered. The scheme was to have theOMFORT FOR
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Ointment. Cuba.
ietarice. No dam* Monarchy.

aottù ery Southern Province
Thé men7moït" prdtoinent «*oloW<â«ry ohanjetef were made.

-v thé proceedings the Spanish flag3 was en«
mu t, , a n u twined with that of the United States. TbsThe Duke de Persigny has assemblage cheered for America, and f r

President Grant. About 60,000 people were 
present. While the meeting was in session 
the military and civil gnards intèrfered and 
Created a panic

Berlin, June 1L—The Federal Conncil 
have decided that complaints referred by the 
North German Parliament respecting, the 
Constitution of Mecktenburgh, are incompat
ible with national progress.

N- T*., J». 10—Th.
Daring from Havana on the 7tb, via Key West
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ire Throats, Coughs and

■London^ Jane 10—The Great East-» 
ern has gone to Portland, England, for 
cods of wire, and will leave that port 
to-morrow tor Brest where she wil 
soon: proceed to lay the cable to thé 
United States. A banquet was given 
on the Great Eastern last evening to 
celebrate the successful landing of the 
new French cable. • Among the toasts 
was America and France, which wa* 
properly responded to by representa
tives of the several nations, ’ (ir

Telegrams from Merthyr Tydvil, 
Wales, say that the reported disaster 
in the colliery is less disastrous than 
•was first given j 56 bodies have been 
recovered. It is thought tbe total 
lumber killed will not exceed 76.

Another appalling disaster occurred 
in the coal mine at Newcastle to-day 
by explosion ; the. cause is unknown. 
It took place when the men were at 
work and a few of the miners escaped 
from the pit. It is reported that 120 
were killed.

Madrid, June 10—In the Cortes last 
evening, the Budget for tbe qomiug 
year was discussed. Figuera, Minister 
of'Finance, stated, in reply to à ques*, 
lion, that a reduction of the estimates 
was impossible.

London, Jane 11—The agitation in 
Paris last night continued until mid» 
night. Troops occupied Mont Martre 
and vicinity, and cavalry patrolled 
throughout ail the night. Shortly 
after midnight the crown in tbe streets 
in Mont Martre district broke through 
the.line of Police and formed a barri 
cade, but were dispersed and pursued 
in all directions by the troops. Many 
[here the line gave out.]

-Paris, June 11.—Farther disturbances 
aie apprehended, and extraordinary precao- 
(iotis bave been taken by the Government to 
prevent them

The Patrie and ether Paris papers give 
returns showing the election of 198 official 
and 83 opposition candidates. Several ed
itors have been arrested on a charge of con
spiracy.

The firm of Lovesy & Burke bave sus
pended payment.

Berlin, June 11.—Two German exploring 
expeditions,, which have been preparing for 
some time past at Bremen, are now ready 
to sail.

Madrid, Jane ll.—Tbe Duo de Montpen» 
tier writes to the Cortes tbat-ee a Spanish 
citizen and soldier, be ackoowledges bis re
spect for the new Courtitotioo voted by that 
body.

Eastern States.
New: York, June 9.—Information 

from reliable sources in Havana «how 
that the Cubans are making an active 
offensive movement. They were never 
in better spirits or more sanguine of 
success.

Washington, June 11—Recent ad
vices from Cuba state that difficulty 
between the Spahish officials and tbe 
organized volunteers is on the increase; 
the latter have now almost entire con
trol of the Government of the Island.
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E.st indies. sxraid
Bombay, June 8—Advices from Oa-1 fired tbe first shot with slight effect. : Ferry 

bool, report that Azerim and Kosmangwas bailed for bis appearance on Monday, 
have given up the hope of overthrow
ing Shore Ali. Shore Ali bas introduced
reforms in his Government. He has— _ . T.. .. . . - .

Polio, foroe, and lortndden «limneK,eh bll h,od.'m.n=M lebtid Id. 
from carrying arms. gback night and day. Bossa hod five com

panions were in the Chatham jail at last ac* 
counts.

In the House of Lords this evening Bari

jweUings.
is and stealthy oemplain 
i us by slightsqueamishness 
little or no notice is taken 
The cause ef the evil musk. :

1 stomach, therefore set to 
lolloway’s famous Pills ao. u 
otlons and rubbing the Olnt- 
le pit of the stomach anil £ 
s lie. Most dropsical oases 
lined Influence of thé Oittt-

Europe. ' 1 a
A totter from Dublin says that O’Donno-Pacific Railroad.

Soumit of Sierra Nevada, May 10.—One 
bnodted and five miles from Sacramento 
Simouton says, that Pullman’s Palace Sleep
ing train arrived this evening, having run 
from Promontory Point over the Central Paci
fic Railroad at a speed of thirty fivi tô fifty 
miles hourly on levels, and twenty five to 
thirty five miles in ascending grades ; tbe 
load is generally in good condition and 
thousands of Workmen are daily employed _n 
levelling tbe track where it baa slightly set
tled by heavy taioe. There je no reasonable 
ground for tbe Eastern stories of danger 
from any source along the entire line across 
the continent. A monlb hence tbe time be
tween New York and San Francisco, should 
be made in six days. (Signed),} J. W- Si- 
monton.

Eternal Inflav nation. **u 
k distressing to both body 
baling them from the know- 
rlends. Persons Buffer for . [ 
romplaints when they might 
n instant relief (and efleot 
noyanoe of explalnlhg their

lys, Stone and Grave"
pud ultimately cured if this 
ice a day, into the small o 
j the kldneysto which it wilt' 
Llmost every case give tame 
le will be necessary to effeo -

India.
Dispatches from Calcutta dated Jane 9, sta.-_„ . . ,

that a severe cyclone occurred there and in!Stratford de Redçliffe moved .tof « OPPJ 
tbe vicinity, doing great damage to build- eVhe Alabama treaty He aaid,t^e Go?ern- 
"mgs in tbe city and shipping in thelment bad shown the greatest conciliation^ m 
harbor. Though very slight, the Cyclonegh» desire to maintain peace, and he trosled 
was still raging at last aocoonte. !tbat when negotiations were resumed be*

_____ Itween the two conntnes, a calmer spirit than
California* Ithat Which succeeded Summer's speech

a. tp  ___T - Iwould show its influence, and that the
San Francisco, Jnne 10,—-Gold inlAmericans would feel that there were de- 

New York, re-day, 138f 139J. Imands that England could not entertain.
Arrived—Bark Glimpse, 8 days! Lord Clarendon regretted the unavoidable 

from Port Discovery, schooner Clareldelay to furnishing the papers called for. 
Light, 11 days fiom Steilacoom- iHe traced the history of the negotiations, 

Sailed -Brig Perpetual, Port Lad»l*od said the House of Commors wes not en- 
I ° - ■titled to assume that a majority of tbe Sen-

Canada. , . | June ,l--G0ldl.N0P r.rk,.o.d.y|‘-,7‘8Sl/,”'dto

Ottawa, Jane 9.—The resolntionsffll39 @ 139J. a la ware ofthe nature of Motley's instraotions,
for the admission of Newfoundland in tog Arrived- Steamer Constantine, 26BbDt he hoped what bad oeenrred would pro-

. rT . ____• ,u„»day8 from Kodiac; via Sitka, 14 days, |mote, and not hinder negotiations, as thethe Union passed in committee in ih Band yj0toria, 4 days 8 hours; ship Aiioelterms that England was willing lo concede
Honse of Commons last night. Sj£ Minott, 11 days from Burrard Intot,|were well known. _

Halifax, June 9.—In the AsaemblySvia Victoria, 10 days. ". Stephens, of Georgia, has a letter
to-day the Attorney Geue-ai alluded! Sailed—Bark Osmyo, Port Ludlow. lrep|y lo 80me criticisms onfiis history of 
to tbe subject of repeal of tbe Union! San Fkanoi«oo, June 12.—LegalTendersltbe rébellion; he takes a very gloomy view 
, , .. . v, , , - , . . „ s73@73)^. Gold 139%. loftbe aitdàtion, and argnes that we are
Aci; he said tbe British legi-latnre basa San Francisco, June 14—Gold closed toldriffing to consolidation into an empire, 
not power to alter her constitution; thegNew York at 138%. The morning paperegNotblng, he says can prevent the final eatab« 
province must, be liberated from the™publieh the following cable dispatch: lliebmeot of imperialism, but a determined
Pr . , , . , : | London June 12 leflort on the part yf tbe people to preserve
Union; mild measures had already; ’ . „ . Ifree institutions. Tbe remedy, he says, is
been taken for the attainment of thi-r Tbe 7»»»«« ejïh the slate of affaire ln-FansB jQ geeeesioh ; that was tried and found 
been taKen lor aitai me t ot , L as lollowa. The crowds which demoh8hed|.BguffloieDt ; „ ^Qg( be at tbe baUot boz.

'be K oiqne, sang the Marseillaise at He caUs upon tbe people of tbe several States
night. It is not political power that.M to beJto Berioa,iy consider whether they will 
feared, but we must remember..mat^ipto- 

time since a crowd disturbed the peade

object, now they were about to try] 
He moved that;
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>F INDIA, STATES
of Dr. J. COL LIS BROWNE’S
• blessing to the human race 
Vaccination.” This remedy 
liscases, and is Indispon ble 
id Families, a few doses being

S CHLORODYNE.—The Right 
Dated to the College of Phy- 
ttiat he had received infor- 
only remedy of any service 

.—See “ Lancet,” December

B’3 CHLORODYNE.—Extraot 
inuary 12, 1868 —“ Is pre- 
ix medical practitioners. Ot i- 
singularly popular did it not

'S CHLORODYNE is the best 
In Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bumatlsm, etc.
1’8 CHLORODYNE—Exrract 
aatth, London, as to its effi- 
ly are we convinced of the 
nedy that we cannot toe 
radopting it In all cases.*’

late Inspector of HOS-,, , 
e is a most valuable remedy 
ysentery. To it I fairly ewe 1 
1er eighteen months’ never» n { 
r medicines had Mted.”. ... , 
tbe public against, spun.ous ;
• the pirated name, and are..'h 
as of the only genuine, vti.: , 0 
as was proved before Vice- ,, 
n the OouH of Chancery, te
: when thp Vlce-Chapoeltoe )g 
man being the Inventor was ,

L 9d., 4s. 6d., and 1RL, by 
)avzxpoki,33, Great Russel, 

je!4 law

stronger nviasareB.
the Attorney General of No a Scotia ^lon„
be authorized to obtain in ihe higher|?oi Paris. .
English com'ts a judicial opinion as toff Saded, June 12—Mary Glover, Port Dia-B California.
. ® notl „ ijedvery ; Ship fahootmg Star, Nanaimo,* San Francisco, May 11.—George Francis
her forced union with Canada. Hegjgatb Live Yankee, Astoria ; Bark Emmn*praja be|,j for(b j0 aD immense audience last

Augusta, Port Townsend ; Schooner MayHD^bt> ge abused tbe press who did not 
Queen, Ndyes River. Jootice bim enough, and condemned tbe editor

of the Call to be banged for not aiding with 
his greenback views.

aintain free institutions or accept imperial*London, June 11 — Midnight. — In the 
House of Lords this evening Lord Bi-teman 
a*ked the intentions of the Government re
specting the Irish Church Rill.

Earl Carnavoo and Lord Gairnes opposed 
tbe question as unnecessary and inexpedient 
at the present time.

Earl Granville, Secretary of State and the 
Colonial Department, said, in response to ru
mors, that the Government had no intention 
to depart from tbe respectful course due the 
Honse of Commons.

Tbe Duke of Abercorn presented a peti
tion from citizens of Belfast and vicinty, con
taining 80,000 signatures against the dises» 
tablisbment of the Irish Ohorch. In bis re
marks on tbe occasion he stated that tbe 
petition emenated from the most important 
demonstration ever hold in Ireland. He 
showed that great changes bad taken place 
in the sentiment of the people siace the gen
eral election, and he believed the people of 
north Ireland were not singular to that par
ticular. He believed the change was going 
on rapidly and certainly throughout the en 
ire country on account of the injustice and 
partiality of the bill.

Paris, June 11.—The Emperor and Em
press to-day drove through tbe Montroarte 
district which was filled with crowds of peo
ple who enthusiastioly cheered.

Paris, June 11—Midnight.—Gen. Clanse- 
ret has been expelled from the service.

Great crowds of people still continue in 
tbe streets in Mon marte and other quarters ol 
Paris, and the agitation and excitement are 
unabated Tbe Emperor and Empress, how
ever passed through the district in an open 
carriage with the usual attendance.

London, Jane 12— Immense Tory demon
strations are being h- Id to-day in various 
parts of tbe United Kingdom. At Man- 
cheeter over 20,000 persons were present

fte in.

stated that it after all the freedom of 
the province should not be secured, 
they would resort to extreme measures- 
He did not intimate what those meas
ures would be. The debate attracted 
little interest. John Tobin, ex»member 
of the Legislature, committed suicide 
by shooting himself this forenoon.

Ottawa, June 12—In the House of Com
mons last night Rose moved that tbe House 
go into committee of resolution respecting 
additional subsidy to Nova Scotia. Blake 
opposed the motion, contending that the gen
eral Government had no power to alter the 
the terms of the Union as fixed by the Brit
ish North American Act.. Motion was lust 
by 57 to 8: Dispatches between the Cana
dian delegates to London and Lord Granville 
relating to the Island of San Juan were 
laid on the table. His Lordship informed 
the delegates, be bad ascertained from 
Lord Clarendon that Sumner was author
ized by the committee oi the United States 
Senate on foreign relations to make a report 
on the San Juan Convention, and that they 
should eeooro its ratification by tbe Presi
dent. Her Majesty’s Minister at Washing
ton was of opinion that no reasons existed 
why the report should not be taken into con
sideration by the Senate during the present 
session.

In reply to tbe delegates’ communication 
respecting losses and damages sustained by 
the invasion of Canada by tbe Fenians, Earl 
Granville says a mixed commission will be

DELAYED DESPATCHES
Canada;-

Hamilton, June 9,—The hardware 
store of E. and G. Magill was burned 
last evening. Three adjoining stores 
were gutted. Loss $75,000.

Ottawa, Jane 9—Baokley, long 
confined in jail on suspicion of being 
an accomplice in tbe murder of McGee, 
has become insane and is placed in a 
lunatic asylum.

Quebec, Jane 8 —The east wing of the 
Gray N un’s Convent, also the chapel at*» 
tached, was burned last night. Loss 
forty thousand dollars. A man was in
jured by the falling timber.

Eastern States.
Chicago, Jane 10.—A Times' special 

says Forney’s Chronicle denies the report 
that the Pennsylvania Republicans in
tend to make the Alabama question or 
the annexation of Canada a party issue. 
It says it knows of no Republican polit
ician who intends making such an issue.

Washington, June 4.— At the brick
layers' Union a resolution was introduced 
last night for an immediate strike of the 
bricklayers at the Navy Yard, unless two

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Old 
Wounds, Sores, and Ulcers.—Daily experience 
confirms the fact which has triumphed over op
position for thirty years—viz, that no means are 
known equal to Holloway’s remedies for curing 
bad legs, sores, wounds, diseases of the skin, 
erysipelas, abscesses, burns, scalds, and, in truth 
all cases where the skin is broken. To cure these 
infirmities quickly is of primary importance, as 
the compulsory confinement indoors weakens the 
general health. The ready means of cure are 
found in Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, which " 
heal the sores and expel their cause. In the very 
worst cases, the Ointment has succeeded in affec
ting a perfect cure after every other means has 
failed of giving any relief. Desperate cases best 
display its virtues. 24*
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erlland, Oregon

Thousands ol Rosy Lips
Attest the many virtues of thé genuine Mur 
bay 4 Lanman’s Florida Water; Matebles 
as a perfume it is equally matchless as aeos 
metic allaying the irritation of the skin, re. 
lieving headache preventing faintness, and 
when dilating the best of tooth-washes. Tru
ly it is the most valuable of all floral waters. 
fl@*As there are counterfeits, buyers should 

always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the sole proprietors Lanman 4 Kemp, New

552.

- PROPRIETOR,
I[STERN HOTELS rra

OLDER]
GE HOTEL, VICTORIA, 
sad y to attend to the cob? j 
ild Friends.

-7

hnodioas In the State; newly 
mdeavor of the Proprietor to 
[Nearest Hotel to the Steam- York.

rays be found at the landtag 
and River Boats, carrying 

=•» to and tiom the Be" ta
Fell’s Coffee has become tbe favorite 

Colonial beverage, and is to be found on every 
breakfast table from Victoria to tbe foot o{ 
be Rocky Mountains,

i
*th Patent Fire Bette*
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